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ODK Endorses (Help Week' Resolution 
In a special meeting held Wednes

day afternoon, Alpha Circle of OmJ
cron Delta Kappa gave its endorse
ment to the Ring-tum Phl resolu
tion calling lor the end of bazl.ng 
practices in Washington and Lee's 
fraternity pre-initiation activities. 

The resolution, drawn up jointly 
following editorials whlch appeared 
in both the Friday and Tuesday edi
tiom of the paper, was written by 
Rob Elder of the Tuesday staff. 

Its reading Wednesday before 
ODK was followed by a vote of 
members present who gave the pro
posal their unanimous approval 

The text of the proposal is as fol
lows: 

A Washington and Lee professor 
told his class recently: "The situation 
In the South is ripe for a really first 
class educational Institution. rm not 
$t:lying we don't have a good school; 
but we couJd do a lot better." 

This spring seniors with outstand
Ing academJc records received letters 

from the Dean asking lor a thought- I 
ful criticism of this university based 
on the years they have spent at 
Washington and Lee. 

character of Washington and Lee. 
This is a school where the phrase 
"student rovemmeot" Is more than 
jus t an empty term. Tbe honor sys
tem itsell is the symbol of maturity 
imposed on the men who attend 
Washington and Lee, not by the 
faculty, or by the administration, 
but rather by the students t.Mm
selves. 

The statement and Jetter just re
ferred to indicate two things: first, 
that Washington and Lee can, if it 
will, accept a chaJlenge to become 
the outstanding institution o! its 
kind in this part of the country
and claim a position of leadership 
and excellence distinctly its own. 
This university traditionally has 
achieved that excellence; but it is 
now faced with new challenges and 
new problems which demand new 
growth and new progress if Washing
ton and Lee is to remain what It 
has been In the past. This, we be
lieve, is what the professor quoted 
above was saying. 

Secondly, we belleve the practice 
on the part of the Dean in asking 
outs tanding students for their 
views on how this challenge can be 
met is equally indicative of tbe 

Behind this very real tradition of 
student government lies one of the 
basic truths on which this university 
has gained Its reputation : the fact 
that the faculty and administration 
alone cannot create that atmosphere 
which makes an educational institu
tion great. It Is their function to sup
ply challenge and initiative; but 
only a school's students can add the 
final degree oi excellence which 

: makes a university more than just I another . school. 
. On this campus, as on many others 
· across the natJon, the practice refer
red to as hell week gradually is be-

coming outmoded and being replaced 
with a more thoughtful and mature 
approach to fraternity initiation. Par
tially motivating this move toward a 
hlgher degree of responsibility are 
two tragic events and the nationwide 
publicity which they caused. In 1956 
a freshman at Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology was killed dur
Ing pre-initation activities. This 
fall another student.-at the Univer
sity of Southern California-was 
killed by what was meant to be 
harmless hell week hazing. 

Following the 1956 disaster at 
M.I.T., the Board of Trustees of this 
university instructed the f11culty to 
take steps to prevent the possibility 
of a similar tragedy at Washington 
and Lee. Joint resolutions were made 
by the faculty com.mlttee and the 
Interfraternity Council concerning 
hell week practices. With the ap
proval of the faculty these rules 
were added to the I.F.C. constitu
tion and have been in effect since that 

time. The rules were amended in 
1959 for further clarification. As a 
result o! these actiollll, hell week 
was replaced by "help" week. 

In general, the rules have been 
genuinely accepted by men on this 
campus. Certailll) the more obvi
ous forms or abuse have bcell 
either discontinued or hidden. But 
the baslc assumption behind the 
rules-the assumption th at under
graduates are competent to judge 
what may or may not constitute 
"any physical or emotional harm to 
the individual"-b ridiculously 
unreall,tic so loog as an y effort is 
made to find a way around the 
rules. 

The fact that Wa&hington and Lee 
still has a hell week ln reality, if 
not ln name, tndicates two things: 
that these rules have sometimes been 
obeyed only technically, and that part 
of this failing lies In the absence of 
any clearcut and positive acceptance 

or the philosophy behind them. 
Unfortunately a few students have 

continued t.o dominate the situation 
covered by the l.F.C.'s legislation. 
They have found ways not covered 
by the rules to force their petty ha
rassments on their respective Crater-

(Continued on page two) 

ODK Endorsement 
At a re<:enl meetinst of Omicron 
Delta Kappa, the article and pro
posals concerning Hell Week pre
sented in this edition were unl
mously endorsed by Alpha Circle. 

It is the feeling of ODK that 
Washington and Lee fraternities 
are entering into a new era in 
which they will have the oppor
tunity to be or greater service to 
the University. We feel that the 
manifestation or lack of maturity 
on the part of fraternities whlch 
marks the present practice of Hell 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- · 
week impnirs the role that the fra
ternities should play In t.hc univer
sity community. 

Mal Lassman Heads Independents' Slate 
Partington Will Oppose Ranc; 
-Vann Faces Harrell for Veep 

The article and the proposals 
are by no means an attempt to 
discredit the fraternities, but rath
ea· to urge the fraternities to accept 
the responsibilities which their po
sition demands. It is in this spirit 
thnt we endon;e and wholeheart
edly support the article and pro
posals presented. 

Peter J . Lee, President 
In two successive clique meetings 

on Tuesday and Wednesday nights 
the Independent Party caucus de
cided upon the slate it would run 
for the coming elcetlon. Drawing 
from five of the eight independent 
houses the party nominated the fol
lowing candidates: 

For president of the Student Body: 
Malcolm L:asfiDUln, Phi Epsilon Pi 
Lassman is a senior in the under
graduate school this year and will 
enter the law school here next year. 
He was on the freshman basketball 
squad, and since that year has played 
on the varsity, gaining the position o! 
co-captain last season. He was re<:
ognb.ed as a member o! Who's Who 
in American Colleges and Unive.rsi
ties this year, and also for Who's 
Who in Small College Basketball. 

He l"' a student representative on 
the Faculty Committee on Ath
letics, a member of the Cold Cheek 
Committee, a freshman camp coun
selor, and has ron.sistently been on 
the Dean's List. 

For Vice President: Jim Vann, Phi 
Kappa Psi. He is the Vice President 
o! his social fraternity, President of 
the J unior Class, Is In the Glee Club, 
on the English Committee on Semi
nars, the Student Service Society, the 
~alyx, the Cofilllon Club, and has 
been on the Honor Roll and Dean's 
List regularly. 

Vann is also President- Elect of 
the Dance Board, and i!l Vice Pres
Ident of the Concert Guild. 

For Secretary: Steve Rutledge, Phl 
Gamma Delta. Rutledge made Phi 
Eta Sigma last year, and has re
mained on the Dean's List and the 
Honor RoU. He has played varsity 
basketball and tennis, is on the As
similation Committee and in the 
Cotillion Club. 

He was runner-up last year as 
Outstandinr Freshman, wa.<~ Cap
tain of the freshman basketbaU 
team, and l.s an IFC representative. 

Fancy Dress President: Don Part
Ington, Phi Gamma Delta. He is the 
newly elected president oi his house, 
and Is a Freshman Dorm Counselor. 

He ls in the Student Service So
ciety, Secretary or the Assimilation 
Committee, was a Fresbman camp 
counselor, i Business l'tl anarer of 
lbe Glee Club, a scholarship stu
dent. and con lste,nt Derut's Li5t 
itudent. 

He received the Chic'1P,O Tribune 
ROTC award, Is on the Enl(lish &!m
iJUr Committee, and was Vice Presi
dent of the 1960 Spl'ing Dances. 

Flnt~ls Presfdent: AI CurriUl, K'lp
pa Sigma. Cw·ran wns a sophomore 
class officer, a membet· of the Cold 
Check Committee, and Is Sports Edi
tor of the Friday Rina-tum Phi. 

Ue is in the Fratemit, llou'!e 
l'tlanagers A.ssodation, Is on the 
Varsity Track and Cros.~-Country 
team, and is an officer in hls fra 
ternlt)' . 

For Splingl> President: Ste\'t' Sut
tle, Delta Tau Delta Sullie is Pres!-

dent o£ his fraternity, and h1s been 
its House Manager. He has lettered 
twice in football and once in track, 
and was on the j.v. lacrosse team. 

He is in the Student Ve-;try, on 
the Calyx, Is Assistant Chairman 
of tbe Texas De.legalion, on tbe 
IFC, and Is a Dean's List student. 

For Openinlfs President: Tom 
Luthy, Delta Tau Delta: Luthy is a 
Phi Eta Sigma, and bas stayed on 
the Dean's List and Honor Roll. 

He is on the IFC, the Calyx, the 
swimming team, the Cotillion Club, 
and is Vice President of hi! house. 

Hardin Receives Malcolm lAssman Jim Vann Steve Rutledge 

1 ;~~~:;~;:::: 
To Be Given By 
Ross L. Malone 

Washington and Lee University's 
third L'lw D9y will be held here 
Saturday, April 16, In conjunction 
with lhe 12th annual John Randolph 
Tucker Lectures in law. 

Fulbright Award r---·;;;~ Foster Given Nav11 Award 
James NeaJ Hardin, PI Kappa Phi J 

Senior Crom GreenviUe, Tenn., is a DATE BOOK · • 
Fulbright S<hola~. Th• ""•m•uon- ! DAT~ ~-: For Work In Fltuht Safet11 
al Exchange Servace announced In a ~~ · ~' '1 ' J 

Ross L. Malone. former president 
or the American Bar Association and 
a Washington and Lee alumnus, will 
deliver the Tucker lectures Friday 
evening and noon Saturday. 

Some 100 Law School alumni are 
expected to attend the Law Day 
activities and hear Malone speak , ac
cording to Dean Clayton E. Williams. 

Topic of the 1960 Tucker lectures 
is "The Lawyer and His Profession
al Responsibilities." Malone will 
speak Fri.day at 8 p.m. In Lee Chapel 
on ''The Re<:ogniUon and Apprecia
tion of His Responsibilities." At 
noon Saturday, he will discuss ''The 
Discharge of His Responsibilities." 

pubHc release yesterday that Hardin 
has received a grant fol' graduate 
study In German Literature at the 
Free University o! Berlin. 

In becoming the first W&L stu 
dent to receive the coveted Fl,lll)rigbt 
award for 1960-61, Hardin joins the 
ranks of the 900 coUege students who 
will study abroad next year, courtesy 
the U.S. Department of State. 

Hardin has an overall 2.7 grade 
average, and has served as officer 
In his fraternity for two years. He 
has been a member of the R.O.T.C. 
and played In the W&L Band. 

This year Hardin was elceted to 
Phi Beta Kappa. He has also received 
a Woodrow Wilson fellowship to 
study at Columbia University Cor 
the 1961-62 session. 

Hardin Is a German major and is 
currently dolng honors work on C. 
F . Meyer, a nineteenth century Swiss 
writer. 

The Robert E. Lee Hotel has 
room for a few more delegation 
headquarters. If any s tate chair
men are interested, they may call 
the hotel manager, Mr. SUent. 

Seniors may order caps and 
gowns for rraduation on Monday 
and TUesday rrom 2-4 p.m. in the 
Student Union. Orders must be 
in by Tuesday. 

The University Party will bold 
lts annual beer rally next Wednes
day. AprlJ 20, from 2-4 p.m. The 
party will be held behind the Phi 
Kappa Sigma house. 

Ste\'e Miller, Untversity Party 
chairman, stated that ever yone, 
regardless or party affiliation, Is In
vited to a ttend and partake of the 
free beer. 

Connecticut Delegation meeting 
will be April 18, 2 p.m.- PEP house. 

For his work in the fields of fUght In addition, he wrote arlic:les 
safety and aviation training, the published in Ford Times and 
late Dr. George Foster has received W&L's Shenandoah, and helped in 
the Navy Distinguished Public Serv- writing Walt Di~ey's produclion , 
ice Award. Dr. Foster was Professor "The Living Desert." 
of American Literature at Washing- Dr. Foster was appointed to the 
ton and Lee. W&L faculty In 1947, became an as-

A letter to Mrs. Foster from the soclnte Professor in 1950, and was 
Secretary of the Navy stated that the promoted to the rank o! full Pro{es
award is tile highest civilian citation sor in English in 1956. Previous to 
which the Navy can bestow. A gold his appointment to W&L, Dr. Foster 
medal and a certificate have been t.nught at the University of North 
Corwarded to the Chief of Naval Op- Carolina and at L . S. U ., and was 
erations for immc<Uate delivery to ' a writer Cor Walt Disney Publica-
Mrs. Foster. lions. 

Dr. Foster, who died here Nov. 
25, 1959, served as a lieutenant com
mander of Naval Air Intelligence In 
World War ll. Following the war, Dr. 
Foster published more than twenty 
booklets on flight safety and avia
tion training. The books were used 
extensively by both service and 
c.lvilian pilots. 

Glee Club To 
Sing With R-M 

------------------------------------ -------------------------------------

This is the third Law Day planned 
by the School oC Law and the Law 
School Association, but it is the first 
time that it has been combined wilh 
the Tucker Lectures and also U1c 
first time the alumni have been in
vited to join with the students in ob
servance of the day. 

Besides the Tucker lectures, other 
£>vents on the Law Day calender in
clude a Saturday luncheon where 
Washington and U.e President Fred 
C. Colt> will he the principal speak
er Honored guests will be Malone, 
De'ln Williams, and Prof Charles P. 
Light. who will succeed Williams as 
dean at the conclusion of the current 
school year. 

H. V. White Edits Law Review 

On Friday. April 22, the W&L 
Glee Club will combine its tnlents 
wit.h those of the choir from Ran
dolph-Macon Woman's Collel(e to 
present its annual campus concert. 
It will be given at 8:30 p.m. in the 
Doremus Gymnasium. 

The Law School A!lsociatlon, head
ed by E. Waller Dudley of Alexan

( Con tl n ued on P31Cl" 4 ) 

SPE Receives 
Charter Today 

Hugh V. White, Jr., a senior law 
student from Holland, Vlrginla, was 
recently named Editor-in-Chief of 
Volume 18, No. 1 of the Washington 
and Lee Law Review. The an
nouncement of White's r;elect.ion was 
made by Wlllred J . Rib;, faculty edi
tor of the publication. 

White succeeds William AbeloA' as 
edttor. The edition of the Law Re
view that AbeloA' heads is now in 
the final staaes of preparation by •

1 
st1A' members, but will not be pub
lished unUI next (all. 

White gruduated from VMl in 1954, 
where he was captain or "A" Com
pany After graduation, he worked 
for a time with the duPont Com
pany in Richmond. and then went in
to the United States Alr Force. He 
was in t.he Air Force for three years 
and was dischargro as a 1st lieu- I 
tenant. I 

While in Law School, Whltc has llugb White 

been on the Law Review stall every 
St'mester U1at he has been eli~lble, 
h11s ~n an officer in his legal fra
ternity, Phi Alpha Delta, and is o 
member of tile Board of Governors of 
the L11w School. He Is now servlns:t 
as ch1innan of the Moot Court Com
mittee, which directs both the Cre~h
m'U\ oral argument and Burks Com-
petition 

He was selected by n panel which 
i'lcluded the faculty advlsot. Mr. 
Ritz, ~>nd all past and present edi
tors and nssoclote editors of the Law 
Review who .vill J(rnduato thi~ June 

White lndic"'ted th'lt he will not be 
able to name his associate editors 

I unt.U n later dale. 
The edition of the Law Re\ le\' 

thr.l While will edit wtll be pre-
pared by the sta.ff members durinq 
durml( the fall sem~ter of the school 
ycaa· 1960-1961 and will Ill' published 

1m the Wnshm~ton and L<'l' Journul
ism Laboratory Prell!> in the spring. 

The two lfTOUps wtll sin~ together 
a medley of tunes from "My Fair 
Lady" and Randall Thomnson's 
"Ode lo the VIrginian Voyage." This 
will be the first l:lme th'1t the lntler 
selection hns ever lx-t'n presented by 
a comhlned group in this area. 

The l{irl'i will IX' 'iln(ing hy 
thl'mselve't •everal folk liOn~t'> 
whieh were arranged for them by 
Henry llolls trum. The\ will ha' e 
11 '(lloi'it !tlnring !or them nomed 
1\tarKUerite Mitrlu•ll ~ho I~ not 
n memhl"r of the 'tudenl hody at 

R-M. 

Virginiq Epsilon chapter of Siwna 
Phi Epsilon fraternity will 1x- for
mall~ remst1lled ot Wnshinl{ton and 
Let> Untverslty in ceremonies sched
uled (or today and tomorrow 

ThP Colonnade Cluh ''colony" of 
SPE will be host to the uni\'~r~lly 
hculty and shiT In an open hou~ 
afTmr Fnd·1y ewning, 23 ~ludents 
wIll be iniliot<.'tl S!tturdav aftl'rnoon, 
Pnd the formal chaal<•r prescnt!'d lo 

A!t for the W&L Glee Club, which the chapter at n b;mqul'l Saturday 
~tot back several weeks ago Crom a I evl!ninf(. 
hil!hly succt'!!Sful tour· north, ~ev- SPE wa orudn ~lly estaultshetl ut 
erul of the tunes wh1ch we a e ix'lil a·e- WnshinJ,>ton and Lee In 1 !l06. but the 
ceived by nudlcnces in Wnshinl(ton thnptea was disbnndcd in 1940 Pl.tns 
ond Baltimore will oo done Cor the to rt-organi:re wcr1• sltrted lu:ol ycaa . 
nudil'ncc, includmg three more show t Mt . Unrry Kuru. national president 
tunes. I or SPE, \\ill llll ... (•nt II churtt>r· lo 

Thl' Gl<'£ Club will sing "Evu y- Cllnton Andet ,on, of L<'XIIIj{tmt, 
U1ing's Coming Up Roses." president of Uu: Colonn.tdc Club. 



IJage 2 THE RING-TUM PHI 

W &L's Professional Pitcher: Letter to t!Je Editor 

Mauzy Attacks 
~Triteness' Newberg Eyes Major Leagues 

IJ~ OAVI · REtD Legton club at home. ln 1954 he re-

h , , ceaved the American Legion's Most 
At n llmt' w en most of th1s years Val bl Pl rd c th •-t 

I • 1 r · 11 1 k ua e oyer nwa or e '""' e grn' untan~ c ass ac; rnntu:a Y oo - f C ti l d th f 11 1 
ing around for a JOb, ~king admi!l- 0 oa!nnt e<: cu • an -~·' 0

1 
ow ng 

· d h 1 ryi yeor er a very succ'l:llalu seuon 10n to grn uate sc oo . or wor ng t Ch t h --' to th - " 
bo 1 , I a oa e e wna ruurh .. -u e IUJ-n ul ml atny !';4.'rvace, there a at New England team. 

least one W &L st'nlor who has his 
cnrrer alrt'nd)' cut out for him The In 1955 Dick cnme to W&L, nnd 
mnn IS Du:k Ncwbt'rg, and his career quite naturally he Wt'nt out for 
Is ha~ball the varsity baseball squad. The Oen-

Nt·wbcrg, n Phl Psi senior from erals only won 6 gam s that year. 
North Haven, ConnecUcut, hu been of which Dack won 3 while droppma 
11 patcher in the Pittaburgh Pirates' two His wans came over VPI, David
f,lrm sy~tcm for nearly four years. son and Hnmpdt>n-Sydney. 
I lc 1gnt'd a professlonal contract with During that summer W &L lost one 
the Pirntes durin~t the summer fol- pitcher and the Pirates a;uned one 
IO\\ ang his CrcW\man year here, and A pil'8te scout saw Dick pitehing 
~ince that time he has played on m a college le~e and took him to 
Pirate fann clubs each summer., Pittsburgh Cor a professional try
Stortmg on lowly class D te~JJU, be out. All went well, and he was 
has worked his way up to Triple-A signed. 
clubs, and with luck he hopes t.o 
break anto the major leagues within 
one or two more seasons. 

Pla)ed at Choate 
As might be expected, Dick's 

hn.seball career began wcll before he 
arraved in college. He plt.ched for 
4 ) eart1 at Choate, nnd during the 
summers he played on an American 

Poor lst ummer 
In the following June, the lanky 

(6' 3") righthander began patching 
for a class D club at. J amestown, 
N.Y. and soon moved on to Clinton, 
Iowa. From Clinton he moved up to 
class C Orand Forks, S. D .• where 
he finished up the summer. His 
memories of this first sell!JOn of pro-

-------------------------------------------------------------

Spirit, Not Regulations 
Earlier this year, the two editions of the Rin g-tum Phi 

inJepcndently attacked the hazing practices wh1ch remamed 

m Washington and Lee's program of fraternity inttiations. 

Smcc chat rime, other parnes on campw have JOm ed the cause, 
and today the Ring-cum Phi,s JOincly present a resoluuon diS· 

couragang these practices. 

The fact that Omicron Delta Kappa has given its endorse· 

ment to this resolutio n is indication that the student leaders o n 

thas campus are in agreement that something mwt be don e 
about "Help Week." 

We, in an effort to help the fra tern ities cons1der matters 
chat will be of contributing valu e to their future existence, 

endorse the resolution calling fo r mature thinking o n the part 
of \'I/ &L fraternity m en. 

The approach we have taken is n ot o n e of imposin g more 

a n d more regulacions. Such would o nly encourage fucther eva · 

sion. Only through a n ew approach to the entire program of 
pledge trainin g can steps be m..>tde toward elimin ating abusive 

practices. This resolu tion is n ot a solutio n ; it is o nly a beginning. 
ODK's endorsement is likewise only an e ncouragement. It re· 

masns for the f raternities o n this campus co cake the initiative 
now, and to make " H elp Week," real in fact, rather than real 

only on paper . 

- Philip G. Grose, Jr. 
- A. P rescou Rowe 

The Independents' Plight 
A two-parry system is som ething of a luxury o n most col· 

lege campuses. The fact that it is in a state of decay at Wash

mgton a n d Lee, while regrettable, is n ot n ecessarily a fa ta l 
sagn. 
Wach thas present e lection , the U niversity Parry carries some· 
thing like a 140-voce margin plus the advantages of already 

Cesaional ba:..;eball are not too plea
sant; the team had to move around 
n gn:1t den), often on crowded buses, 
and hot1.:l accommodations were fre
quently poor. Also. he developed arm 
trouble aCter the first few games at 
JamC!Stown, and consequently be 
wrum'l oble lo pitch os mueh or as 
well All he had hoped. 

The next suml"''er 11958), in spite 
of 11 fairly unspectacular first season, 
Dick l{raduated t.o class B ball at 
Tri-Ctly, Washin~ton, where he re
moaned Cor the entire summer. 
Than~s went much better thAt year, 
and he got to pitch more, ending up 
tht- ca~on W I'S a 10-12 record. In all 
he pitched 170 innin~. struck out 
150 men, and patched 3 shut-outs. 
In one game againt Eugene, Ore., 
D1ck fanned 13 batters for a new 
club record. 

Triple-A 
L;ost summe-r Dack started out an 

tnple-A b:dl, the last stop before 
the maJOr le3gues, playmll for S"'lt 
L'lkc Caty m the Pacific Coast 
Le11gue Aftt'r sufferinll a back in
jury which hurt hls patching, he re
verted to the class A South Atlantic 
Lengue, finishing up the summer at 
Columbus, Gcor,11ia. His record, an 
unampress•ve 5-10, was remfnisecnt 
of his first summer. but Dick real
i.tNI that he was facing much sU'Ter 
compelition and consequently wasn't 
too dl"f!!uragE'd. This summer he'll 
be s1.41rUng in triple-A ball again. 
and he feels that with a little more 
experience he should make the ma
jors. 

" U 1 don't make at m a couple of 

Of Editorial 
Dear Editor: 
1t ~ccms to mr th11t the editorials 

pre'IC.'nted In a tchool paper such liS 

thf' Rinr-tum Phi can serve one of 
two purposes: 

l The column may be used t.o pre
sent constructive praise or criticism 
when such Is merited. 

2 The column may be used to 
pre ent an a hackneyed. trite Corm a 
t;ll'rf'Otyped condemnation of 110me 
hction of school Ufe merely because 
such a condemnation appears to be 

I "the thjng to do." 
Unfortunatc.-ly the t'ditori'lls in 

your paper tend to Call into the sec
ond category. In particular, I refer 
t;, the editorial "Note of Distinction" 
appearing In the Apnl 8th edition of 
the Rinr-tum Phi. 

In referrang specllically to the 10$
lnw records, or "accomplishments" 
as you call them of the football , 
b~sketb'lll and b:~st'ball teams, you 
secm to overlook some very import
lint point.'!. In the first place, the 
poor records of the past are not de
ninble; howe-ver, I must call your 

tlentlon to the fact thnt any new 
program or Idea takes time to be
come effective. l would daresay that 
Wnshlnf(ton and Lee dadn't build the 
scholastic reoul!ltion it now enjoys 
during the first four of five years 
of ats existence. 

The Pirates' Dic:.k Newberr 
years, J can always quit and go into*-----------------------

ln the second place, you must re
member. Mr Edltor, tha:t in mock
ing W&L nthleUc teams, you are 
mocking In tum the members of 
these teams. If you think that ath
lett>s here merely because of the 
non-subsidization plan do not can 
about winnlna, as your editorial im
phes, you are dead wrong. The 
W ashJnaton and Lee athlete Is a 
curious breed- he is a person who 
has the courage In the face of criti
cism not only fTom without but also 
from wlthan the student body to 

busml'ss." he explained. "That's why 
I decided to go ahead and finish col
lege rather than quit school to play 
Cull-llme ball right. away. This way 
I'U have something to fall back on 
if I don't succeed in baseball." 

Editor Replies to Mauzy Criticism 

When asked how he liked pro 
baseball so far, Dick admitted that 
" It hasn't been too impressive yet." 
But he added that conditions im
prove as you graduate to better 
leagues, and furthermore, it's a 
"good way to see tbe U.S." Although 
he missed three years o£ coUege play 
by signing so early, Dick is glad that 

Dear Mr. Mauty: 

It Is encourascing to know that the 
present athletic system h.u such 
staunch supporters. In previous edi
tions of the Rinr-tum Phi, you will 
remember that we have made spe
cific reference t.o the credit due those 
who represent Washin,qton and Lee 
on the athletic fields. Our argument 
has never been, nor Is It now with 
the athletes themselves. 

he did so because be feels the pro- But we would be sorely dJsap
Cessional experience thus far has oolnted if we discovered that In the 
been good for him. All things con- heat or advancing the cause of 
sidered, he would still like to make amateur athlcUca, this group had 
a profession out of playing baU. lost ita abUlty to amlle. Because we 

A Little Wild chose to treat humorously our two 
no-hitters in one day, we don't think 

hardly think thear persecutJon Is 
of such great magnitude. And we will 
continue to be unimpressed by those 
who cry ucoul," at the slightest sign 
oC criticism. 

___________ P_. _o_._0_·1 stand for what he believes to be 
right. It is easy to quit. Mr. Edltor, 

m~r l tng-tum J~t I which Is apparently what yo~ advo-

Frlda Edl I 
cate; but I would say that at takes 

Y t on much more of a man to maintain 
T ht RlaK· tum P hi I• publl&hed hi lf bo th t ped tti Tueaday and Friday during the col· mse a ve e stereo Y a -

Ieee year. It Is printe-d by thto Jour· tude concemln~t athletics at W&L 
nal11m Lllboratory PrPIII. Wt~l'hlnKton d to • hi u d hi and Lee Untv~relty, The malllnc ad· an gave s me an s energy 
11reu Ia Box 899. Lexlncton, Va in helping to make the no-subs'idiz-
Sfo~r~:~ ~. ~d .~··~:M m~~r ed athletic system take effect and 
o mee. LoxlnKton, v ... under lhe act arow. 
of March 3. 18?8 

N&tlonal Advt>rtlllnc ReprPJOPnta· ln conclu.sion I would say without 
tlve· The National Advutlaln..: ~,, . quallftcalton that the person who 
1rt, tnc: .. 60 MadiiiOn An• .. Nrw York. reaUzes that lhe present athletic N. T . 

I 
system ls here to stay and who con-

Newberg's pitching is occasionally the participan18 need feel offended 
a lillie wild, although he's w-orking We arc wary of martyrs, of those 
hard to bring it under control. His who take themselves 10 acriously that 
specaalty is a fast ball mixed with they cannot step back occaaionally Y.d ltorl.al Board 

JI'rl4ay Edltor_ .-Pblllo C. Croae. Jr. tl gi L :- 1 
Bultneu Wanacer ....Stephen o. Willer sequen Y ves •u:s comp ete sup-

a curve and a change of pace. to chuckle at their own shortcomlngs. Mana'fr"' Editor . Chrt Han ..tl 
port to it.. although this may not be 
"the thine to do" among students, 
comes much nearer representing the Like many pat.chers. he is not par- We hope that our amateur athletlc ~}or ~~ft~~,~~~~~ .. ~N':J' f~!: 

uculorly ampressive at bat: program has not. reached this stage Ct~py E<t ltor _ .. ___ c,.rry ou .. llttH• 
" I JUSt about manage to hit my ol crou-bcann" and martyrdom. II N""'" Editor ·-R<Ib Arii!Pwf'll 0 Spor1.11 Editor --· AI C'urran wetaht." he says with a laugh. (He it has, then we think It ia time Cor AJO"'<Iate Edllor __ Rof'·r Paint• 

weiahs around 190.) His hitting he another evaluauon of principles. ~ft,~;: i-Jt11\~~- .. =-Wvn':.,d\K~~ 
also hopes to unprove with practice. We will continue to laufdl at two Photorrap!Jy Editor, __ Bill Youn« 

...... ,_h h' tt b t d 8 ln Featurf'l'l Editor Hllrvl'y All••n .-."' ers nre poor I ers, u no-hitters In one day an 1-po t Al'llt Sportll Editor 811•\'' Guild 
terraflc braggers.'' he admits. "Last defeats And we wiU praise the Ad\·ertlaln~ Mana~rer... ... ... - Ed Bell 

Clrr'Uietlon aranarer" . .Jf'rOmf' 011111'1 (Continued on palfe 4) athletes for their efforts, though we Otrlr• Man11~r lluntl~>v Bllflfll 

j ldeal Washington and Lee man than 
does the person who continuously 
condemns the system through cute, 
trite and hackneyed criUcism. 

Sincerely, 
COURTNEY MAUzy, 
President of the 
W&L Varsity Club 

JR • 

·----------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

being in power. The odds against the Independent Party are OD K B k tH 1 W k' R 1 ° 
som;~~a;,:::~~;r::~ote, however, that the Independen15 have ac s e p ee eso utton 
not sent up the white Aag. If there is any hope for a return to (Continued from pal(e I) 

rhe two party system, it lies within the Independent Party it· nllles, thouqh the majority of mem-1 

self. hers In most houses h~Jve regarded 
The future of the two-party system on this campw rests their semi-sodistic practices as child-

solely wnh the Independent Parry. The fraternities withan the Ish and silly. I 
Independent Party must realize their role in any possible restor· This determined minorit)· ha 

~n able to do thl by falling b'lck 
ation of the two-party system, and remain accive politically as on the Idea thnt hazintr is 1 tnadi-
wcll :ts united themselves. The threat of apathy and das.sensaon, I tlon "ltich ~u .~ .uphe~d for 
always present in a minority, presents a very real danger at )ears and wbach 15 JUStified an any 

I d nJ b d
. d b • ff form b) cu~tom. t 1e present, an can o y e reme 1e y a cooper:ltlve e ore 

1 

. . Certainly there 1s a trndation of 
With an the part)' Itself. . weldmg !!parate pledges into a close 

\Ve hope that the one-party system here IS not permanent. I umt before imbnting them into a 
\VIC" don't wish to express part1altty toward one group or the coll~e Irntemity: We find no. fault 

. . wath th1s concepuon: wathout at, the 
other . We feel, however, that only an a two-party system can fraternity system would be greatly 
this student body place its best men in positions of leadership. wenktned But it Is nbsurd to base 

I L 

rJI ~ ~~~ {j I , 1 ,. 
i! 

'IJ ~· " HI ~ n Ill iJHl (I 
Ill I IIJf 

il·'6 I '_!! Pl 1i l'i ,( 

I ~ p~·, 1f! ~ ! ~~·' 
~I u 

l hirlt:mt lli 
El!.i~'l 

i'i I, , 111 

a tt>ndency toward sadism on any 
WushinJCton and Lee tradation To 
say th11t make! a farce of the ideol
ogy which JUstiA~s the existence of 
the univers1ty. 

A Crrshm1m entering W&L ill told 
that the achool has but one rule· 
thnt 1ls students maml'lin them~t>lvrs 
u ((t'nllemt'n He- is not told that 
this rult- il' su pended (or one we-ek 
out or every year in order to "lihapc:• 
up" the pledges. 

Certemly a gentleman is not afi'Bid 
of a lattle Rood clean fun. But what 
fun IS there tO SOme Of the practices 
which occur during "help., \l.eek is 
fun only at the expense of omeone. 
We ·nously quc.~lion the dl!finiUon 
of fun u watchmg another human 
hem~ loa· animal. for thut matter) 
"'hilt• he s uffc.-rs. 

It will be maintained b~ thOlte 
wbo feel that ~help" wl't'k a:. it 
now 'lands i harmle--:. thai lhb 
i~ a rro O\ er totement; thai no 

one really suft'ers rrom the luuinr "status quo" we mean a situation I be encouraged to challenge other 
whlr h is Im posed on thls campus. in whlch a scattered minority of men pledl(e classes to parUcipate in com
Thl ju tlRcatlon we questJoo on have been able t.o preservt- the petltJve activities such as athletic 
the rrounds that just beeause 5uft'- chance to assume petty oower over contest~, team cal16thenjcs, or s.cav
erlnc i not admitted. one cannot other Individuals simply because engt-r hunts. Any such activity in
condude that ufferinc d'le!l not there has been no Ol1{anized con- volving more than one pledge class 
O<'rur. In a predominantly mucu- demnaUon of what they are doinl{. mun be approved in advance by the 
line environment. II is conisdered It has been argued thnt to ek I.F C or a commjttee thereof. 
11 matter of oride to be able to anything better than what now exista 3) Th• t. in order to encourare 
''take it"-and "chicken" to admlt would only result in the complete posilh e "help" wet'k projects, the 
that liOIIIethinr hum. abolishment of "help" week To I.F.C. sponsor a rotatlnr t rophy 
But a umtng again that those claim that an ~ttempt to .1mprove to be rhen to the fraternity whose 

"'ho "'ould ml'intain the atatua quo can only ~ult m destruclton ao; to 1 plt'd~e clas carries out the project 
ore ri~tht in 11ying that no one reaUy 1 ~NfUe an ~ :lhwatlhout ground~ judrt'd by the I.F.C. to he most 
suffers phvs1cally-evcn tht>n thetr .•

11 
aretcoln. va~ "ha 

1 
°,~r prokpoN!Ia bcneflcial to the c:ampu or com-

t • t be · t in-.. wa no e munate e p Wet' • or munit 
a:gumen canno mnm a ,.... con- will they l.te the hands of tht' Cra- 1 y. 
SIStently in the light or principles we t.emities who wish to creAte a bond It will be seen that the above pro
nil claim to heUeve. The uruver- between the freshmen of their re- posals do not atU!mpl to replace the 
Jlty, In an official statement, Is com- tl 1_.. 1 Th f l th l l now existang rules in the IF c 
mittrd to "U1t' dignity of tho lndlvld- spec ve P "'-u~e c asses e ac a I . . · · 

'd 1 d th to th dl It f many Craterruty men on this campus conatatulion, but are eamply amend-
VI u~, ·E· · an th us h _, e 10 tJY 0 now believe as we do is proof that I mrnts to those rules. U Is also ap-
man ven ose a ... nl prllc cea . r ill w h th th •-hi 1 1 t 1 h 1 this belie w nol de·.troy ns - p>~rrnt at ese proposa ... are pos-
wh c1' llare (t comp 

0
: ~ ~rm e 1 ' in~ton and Lee's rraternilics. live, rather than nel(ative In their 

P Yli en y, 0 en are e an spec- approach. They are in no sense an 
llcally to undermine the diRJllly of With the preceding c~olanalion attempt to list all the pos.'llble unde-
tht- Individual who aubmlt.a to them. of our Intention'!, we ' ubmlt lo the slrahle aetlvitJes and forbid the 11'8-

Howcver, it is Curthcr ari{Ued that Interfraternity Council lhe follow- tl'mltlrs to parlldpate in them For 
such pract..icct are an indupensible lnr resolutJon<o: any list of 100 practacea which mi~t 
parl of U1t- Crntemity ayatem at 1) The pr~nl rule~ state th11t be outlawed, another 100 could 
Waslungton and ~. To say this lm- "No fraternity shall violate the bas- quickly he invented 
plies one of two things: either the lc princ1ples ol &ood ta te" and thnt It Ia our purpose simply to en
whole ph1lo~phy hehmd the W&L "No initiation or pledge training ar- couragt- the application of what we 
fraternity system iJ dedicated to the t.ivity shall conatatute en~· ph\' acal believe to bt' the convactiona of those 
lowet.tlmpui&H of human nature; or, or emotional hazard to the lndivid- am n on this campus who have given 
if U1ere i a more vahd juatiflcaUon ual." It ~ hereby understood Uutt a thoughtful conssderat.Jon to the re
Cor the fraternity system (and we there ia no more excu for raisin • lallon hap betweton this unlvenJty 
belae\t' there as), the remnanu of even the ~ibility of such haz rd and the fraternity iystem which 
hell wet'k-l't'gardleu of what they or violations of Ulste durin!( het1, com~ such an important aspect 
are eaiiM- are darec:tly oppo d to .... cek than during any other campu or Washington and ~. We hcheve 
thl• VAlues of thftt system. function . our ugge lion , Car from under-

We realize that r.ome fraternities 2) That, in 01der to unitt• the nunang the frntcmity system, will 
on this campus now operate in such pledae cia and ~ttrt'nl,!thcn tht• JIIOmotc at1 contribution toward the 
a way as to dl• •rve only pralac Cor llcs bctwl.>en tht-m iind thl' hou t>Ooat to muke Washmgton and Lee 
their "help" wttk actavalleli. By they plan to join, each pled&.: cla a trul)' oulstandma uruven>ity. 



Wnshmgion end Lee's undefeated 
troc:k team led by double winners 
Tob Bunkley and Mike Sh mk de
feated the Un1verslty or Richmond 
bv a score of 80-51 yesterday on 
Wilson field. H wns tht' Generals' 
fourth w1n or the season 

Once ol{ain ll was the depth of 
the W&L team which uvcd the meet 
for the Generals. W&L swept the 
discus end the 2-mile and took 10 
first places as compared to four 
fin>ts for the Spiders. In the discus 
it was Chlp Day, first, Sk1p Rohnke, 
second, and Dave Tharp, third. 
Irv'a wmnrnf{ throw Will 118' 6''. 
Mike Shmk led tht> 2-milers with 
II time of 10:47 He was roUowed by 
AI Curran and Ed Garrct.on 

landout perform-tn~'l by Tab 
Bunkley, J im Jiirkey, Skip 
Kohnke. Dave Monroeo, Jerk 
Blaklesler, Tom Edward\, and Joe 
Smith pro,·ed too murh for the 
Spide". Bunkley won the 880 and 
the high jump. Skip Rhonke wa 
again over 200 feet as he won the 
javelin throw. J im Hlrkey won 
the 100 yard dash, Munroe won 
the shot put, and Edward'! won the 
broad jump. Joe Smith took two 
Important etond plarcs In the 
high hurdles and low hurdles. 
Jac.k Bl!lkeslee came in 'leC'ODd in 
the 4-10 and anchored the winning 

rein) team. 

Richmond received oulst'lndlnct 
J'l{'rformnnces (rom sprinter Raoul 
Weinstein and hurdler Jim Thacker. 
Both were double winners with 
Weiruttein winnin~ the 440 and 220 
and Thacker winninl( both hurdle 
events. 

Th1s S"turday the Genernls will 
~end a mile relay team includinl( 
Jim Hickey. Fred Nelson, Tab Bunk
Icy, and J ack Blakeslee to the Quan
tico Relnys at the Quantico Mqrine 
B.,se St:1r javelm thrower, Ski., 
Rohnkc, wiU also partJcip1te Lalit 
year Rhonke took second in the 
college division of the meet 

Nc"t Tuesd11y the cmdcnncn 
swing mto pction llflain, this time 
f•cmg Hampden-Sydney nwoy. 
Washm".ton and Lee has never beat
en the Tigers m track Pnd this m~t 
is n must if the Generals have any 
hopes of completing an undefeated 
season. Last year the Tigers ac
counted for one of the Generals two 
losses when they defeated W&L by 
a score of 66-65 on Wilson field. 

Coach Noi'Tn Lord S~~id that he 
reels the team is in good shape and 
hould definitely be up for the Tues

day m~t. Although the meet is ex
pected to be close, Lord said that he 
thinks his team can beat the j inx 
and defeat the Tigers thjs year. 

Netmen Lose To GW, 7-2 
With one win and two loacs in the Gaut. pla.rinr in the fifth spot, 

season , the Washington and Lee Ten- and Ace Hubbard, playint number 
nis team still seems bound for a sue- ix man, were the only two W&L 
cessful year. 1n their first two match- victors. Georre Was.hln«ton is the 
es, a loss to Colgate, 8-1, and a win defendlnr Southern Conference 
over West V~rginia, 8-1, the netmen tennis champion. 
showed strength and a great amount Coach Bill Washburn was not 
of promise. greaUy disappointed in the team's 

However, Chuck Bowie who has showing, and he particularly praised 
been playing number three position the play of Bill McWilliams and Dt'co 
will be absent from the line-up in- Detering even though they were de-
definitely because of an injured , (C tin ed 4) 
shoulder. on u on pare 

Coach Bill Washburn feels that +--·- --
although th<' loss of Bow1e will hurt, 
he hns able replacements In Rocky PURE OIL 
Gaul and Ace Hubbard Hubbard 
lettered in 1958 but did not play last SERVICE STATION 
year. 

Yesterdo~ the W&L team fe ll 
victim to a trong George WIWJ
Inrton team, lo!olng 7-2. Rocky 

SUMMER J OB 
as 

Life Guard 

Body and Pa.int Work 

24·hr. Wreclcer Service 
and 

General Auto Repairs 

Cleo Waits, Prop. R03-3680 
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Tab Bunkley wl.ns the 880-yard run for W&L in yesterday's meet again'lt 
University of Richmond. BunkJey also took flrs.t place in the rur h jump 

event. Mike Shank follows dose behind. 
-----:············••+++++++••••••••••••++++++++++++++: 

l ARTHUR SILVER : 

i Complete line of men,s clothing : 

Robert E. Lee Hotel Bull.UU, 

I 
W&L Loses 
2 More} To 
GWandH-S 

Stickmen Meet 
Baltimore Bees 

The Washington and 4-e lacros.~ 
l<':tm focc!\ Baltimore Unlvcr!lity this 
Satur-day at 2.30 p.m. on Wilson 
field 

The B 1ltimore Univ<"r.dty ~s are 
Washington and Lee's baseball unddentcd thu!! rnr this nson and 

team dropped two more games thill boast a 5-0 record including Vlttorit's 
week, to George Washington, 19-5, O\'Cr UVo., 0•3, nnd Comell, 13-1. 
and to llampdt'n-Sydney, 13•3· Before Utc heginnlna or the season 

The Hampden-Sydney ~arne play- the Bl'(.'S Wf'le ranked fifth in the 
ed yesterday on the W&L field again 
told the snme story, no ruttin~ and country. 
poor fielding. The Genera4 mallBIJed I Last ~ear lbe Generals 10\t to 
to obtain only three hits in 31 tries Baltimore b~ a 12-7 MOre. In that 
at the plate. 1n the fi~ld the W &L fllme the Bees ~tot an early S-0 
team committed four co Uy erron>. lead. but the Generals pla)ed them 
The Tigers gathered 11 hits whlJe 0:1 C\en terrm for the remainder 
making only one ITUscue. H. T. Davb of lbe came. 
wu the lop hitter for the day, get
tinJJ four hits in six at-bats. 

Roy Carpml<'r started for the 
G~nernl and received the los . 
Althour b Carpenter pi tched t'red 
itable ball, he rcc.-h·<'d litt le help 
from hi., teammates in the flcld. 
Poor fielding was the main a._~;set to 
the Tiger 's scorlng attark. 

(Continued on page 4 ) 

The Baltimore aqued has three 
pl<~yers who arc particularly out-

1 standmg and who are top candidates 
for AII-Amcncan honors. Goalie Ed 
N1ppnrd was first strins Ali-Amer
IC:ln lru:l year and should be o re
pealer th1s year. Atlackmen Tim Al
brecht and Don Wlllowby an also 

l~ootondoul performers. Albrecht has 
I <Continued on pal{e 4) 

DIXON'S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROUTE 60 EAST lN LEXINGTON 

Acros .. from the new While Top Re\taurant 

ItO 3-t 2J4 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome Van Heusen Shins ~· 

................................................ £p~§-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.-
·············································a··· • • 
: We Feature : • • 
: SEALTEST i 

Dairy Products 

"To get the best get Settltest" 
:wer twenty different producu in .ddition to 

delicious Sa.ltest ice cram 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Block md Crushed Ice : 

: Your favorite mixer-lee Cold : 
• • . * . • • • • : Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. : 
: ..._. BOS-Zlll : 
• • 

ROCKBIDDGELAUNDRY 
and 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

Attractive it uatlon ln a near-by 
ummer camp. 

• • 
!:::::::::::::::::::::::~~·!·~·~·~·~·~··········································· 

For details, salary, etc. 

Call 

MRS. L. E. BRUCE 
110 3-3630 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

• • • 
One Hour 

DRY CLEANING 

SHIRT LAUNDERING 

003-3813 
Across from 

RaJiwa) Expres 

........................ 

I ::!::. 

Hamric and Sheridan ... 

JEWELERS 
: Watch Repolr : 

: Jewelry Repair i. 
t lland EnJ ravlng i W&L Clns Rings ! 
+ and + i lewelry for all OrraslonJ> : 

+ 110 3-2022 t 
• + ................. <·•••••• ........................ 

Lost Your Textbook? 
We pedal order 

immediatt ly 

also 
School Supplir 

and OutJinr Strit 

The Book Shop 
........................ ! 

New cigarette paper "air-softens" every puff! 
Now even the paper adds to 

Salem's springtime freshnessl 

••• ) ,. 'I 

r-_"' I lnvhlltl• ,.,.'" epelllfttt 
blencl fvd 1M ritht om..,nt ef • •r wilt! 
"'h pvff •• e•v• y•v • ••ft.,, fretlltt, 

•nn m•r• ft.verfvl , ....... 

NOW MORE THAN EVER 

An Important break-through In Salem's fresh air In through the raper to make the 
rese•rch laboratories brings you thia smoke taste e,·en soflcr, fresher, more 
special new Hiett POROSITY paper which flavorful. II you'\'e enjoyed Salem's aptms-
breathea new freahncu into the flavor. lime frcshnt."ss bcfor ~. you' ll be even more 

Each puff on a Salem draws just enough pleasl'd now Smoke rclr~:llhed, smoke Snlcm ! 

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 

Salem refreshes your taste . 
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Stickmen Stress Attack Patterns W&L Will Face 
UR Wednesday 

In their next encounter the Gen
erals play host to the University 
of Richmond on Wednesday. The 
Spiders beat W&L on April 6 by a 
7-1 score. The big gun for the Rich
mond team is ca~her Chuck Boone 
who has been offered profesisonal 
contacLa from at least six major 
league clubs. 

(Continued from page 3) 

already scorl'd 18 goals this year 
while W1llowby was credited with 
10 aSSJsts In the Cornell game which 
wns a nenr record. The Bees are 
co:~ched by W&L alumnus, J im Mc
Donald who graduated in 1949. 

The W &L stlckmen have yet to 
wm the1r first game and now carry 
a 0-2-1 record. However, Coach Bob 
McHem)' rt.'ports that team morale Is 
h1gh and that the tl'am is in top 
physical shape. 

l\1cUenry !>31d Uuat although the 
team wus deflnJtely outclassed by 
!\tar~ land la t Saturday, he- was 

Malone Gives 
Law Speeches 

(Continued from Page I ) 

dri'l, will hold lt.s annual meeting 
Snturdnv aftcrnon. Alumni are in
vited t~ attend regular law classes 
on Snturday morning. 

Malone, who was president of the 
American Bar Association in 1958-59, 
graduated from Washlngton and Lee 
in 1932. Since then he has been a 
member of the law finn of Atwood 
and Malone of Rosewell, N. M 

The lnte John W. Davis, n Wash
l~ton and Lee law graduate in 1895, 
delivered the first Tucker Lecture. 

The lectures are open to the public. 

Newberg Brags of Hitting 
Prepares for New Season 

(Continued from pafe Z) 

c;umml'r during one game I h1t a 
ball that would hnve been out of the 
park except U1at it hit a score board 
in ristht center field. After the game, 
1 must hove t.aken a whole roll of 
pictures of that scoreboard, just to 
show friends how high It was." 

At the moment, Dick is beginning 
to work out in preparation For the 
coming season, and he can usually 
be seen practicing ncar the baseball 
dlnmond in the afternoons-that is, 
when he can find someone who is 
able l'o catch his fast ball. Any vol
unteers? 

LAST TIMES SATURDAY 

The Bramble Bush 
• WARNER BROS · • • • 

T [ CH N tCOLOR" 

~ ............ iili-•·· I - .. -IIOIUNG _.,WCIH $1UUHG ... ~-. 
- .. ~1'[1111( 

FIVE DAYS 
Starling Sunda~ 

TONY 
CURTIS· 

DEAN JANET 
· LEIGH 

111URS.-FRI.·SAT. 

SUN.-MO~. 

JOHN fORO'S 
TMI1NDUING SPE<TACUI 

THE BOISE 
SoLDIERS 
~~ --.UIJll. 

o;Jlcbtly dl<;appointed in "'me of 
the basic mistakes which were 
commlted again't the Terp!l. 1\lc
llenry is hopeful that this ~\ eck of 
prarlice hal> hel~ the team with 
Its baslt ottnck pattern~> He feel!> 
that a \\In over the Bees l'l pos
!>lble if the attack patterns are 
clicking because Baltimore's de
fen!.e is their weak point. 

Next w~kend the Generals wiU 
Lake a vacation from the rough com
petillon they have faced so far when 
they journey south to play North 
Carolina and Duke on the 22nd and 
23rd of April. McHenry expe<:t.s llt
Ue trouble from either or these 
teams. W&L beat Duke 12-2 last 
year. 

Lack of Practice Blamed; 
Freshman Hope Is Bright 

(Continued (rom page 3) 

Cealed. lie said thal McWilliams 
played quite well against GW's 
number one man who is also tops 
in the Southern Conference. Deter
lng ran his match to the lunit, three 
sets. agalnst their nwnber two man. 

I 

(Continued {rom page 3) 

Carpenter was replaced in the 
seventh Inning by Jack Daughtrey 
who moved in from right fteld. 
Daughtrey was plagued by wildness 
and lasted only an inning and a 
hall. He was relieved by Phil Sharp 
who finished the game Jim Russ was 
behind the plate. 

On Tuesday the Generals gave the 
Colonials of George Washington lit
tle trouble as they bowed 19-S. 
W&L got off to a two-run lead in 
the first inning but it did not last 
long. Roy Carpenter, Roscy Page, 
and John Amos pitched for the 
Generols. 

Although the team has now lost 
cleHn straight games, Coach Joe 
Lyles Is n ot gi\•ing up. n e pointed 
out that he has a young team 
which needs expt>rience. The team 
ros ter includes 12 freshmen and 7 
sophomore. . Lyles feels th.Rt the 
team is mnking many mental er 
rors which CllJl only be corrected 
by further seasoning. 

MILLER'S 
U East Nelson Street 

Lexington, Virginia 

New and Used Furniture 

Some Antiques 

All typea of Auctioneering 

We Give Free Estimates 

PHONES: 
omce-uo 3-43%2 
Home-HO 3-31'95 

Watch this ad for auctiona 

Rapid pro~rress in practice has 
been delayed lhis year by the fact 
that the composition courts are not 
yet ready for use. Coach Washburn 
feels that the quaUty of play will 
pick up when the team moves onto 
the composlhon courts from the 
blacktop courts. 

The Southern Inn 
Cordially invites you to make this your headquarters for good food 

llere you get the best food for the most reasonable prices 

Our Specialties: Washburn is quite pleased with hjs 
freshmllJl team this year. He said 
that, "It is a good team which holds 
mllJly excellent candidates Cor Lhe 
varsity team next year." The Cro:.h 
will play Woodberry Fotest on the 
20th. 

Steaks, Chicken, Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 
in town 

Meet your friends here 

Do J6u T!Jink RJr KJurself:P 
(DIG THIS QUIZ AND SEE IF YOU STRIKE PAY DIRT• ) 

''You can't teach an old dog new triek.s" means 
(A) better teach him old ones; (B) it's hard to get 
mental agility out of a rheumatic mind; (C) let's 
race it-Pop likes to do the Charleston. AO BO CO 

When your roommate 
borrows your clothes 
without asking, do you 
(A) charre him rent? (B) 
iet a roommate who 
ian't your Size? (C) hide 
your best clothes? 

AO s O c O 

When a girl you're with 
puts on lipstick in pubJjc, 
do you (A) ~I her to 
stop? (B) refuse to be 
annoyed? (C) wonder if 
the sluff's kissproof? 

AO BO CO 

If you were advising a 
frill.lld on bow to pick a 
filter cigarette, would you 
say, (A) "Pick the one 
with the stron&(>!lt taste." 
(B) "Get lhe fact.<~, pal 
then judge for yourself." 
(C) "Pick the one that 
claims the most." 

AO BO CD 

It's a wise smoker who depends on his 
own judgment, not opinions of olhcrs, 
in his choice of cigarettes. That is why 

men and women who think for them
selves usually smoke Viceroy. They've 
studied the published filter facts; they 
know only Viceroy has a thinking man's 
filter. And Viceroy has rich, full tobacco 
flavor-a smoking man's taste. Change 
to Viceroy today! 

•Jf you checked (B) on three out of four of 
these questions-you think for yourself) 

"•mlllar 
paoll 
or 
cru•n· 
proof 
I) ox, 

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-
oNLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER- A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 

.tOOO.Of'OWtt&WUha~llwn~C ... 

Harvey 

Allen 

Looks 

at 

Ll FE 

Since we not infrequently find 
ourselves ftippln" through the pages 
or the Randolph-Macon Newcom
ers book and the Hollins New Faces 
book, trying to pick the winning 
smile on pages 10 and 11 of this 
week's LJFE shouldn't be much of 
a problem. 

From having to figure out all the 
crucial things about. a girl we see 
In a book of freshmen at a nearby 
school for young ladies, this feat 
should be a snap. You'll be able to 
rule out a lot on first glance. P ick
Ing !rom lhe entries on page 11 is 
the most difficult part. We might 
say that these two pages of LIFE 
contain the Largest single collection 
of "winners" found on most any two 
pages of most anything around. 

Spring seems to have been visit
Ing the Shrine of the South, at least 
a couple of days this week. Spring 
Ukewise finds Gotham's Central 
Park in about lhe same degree of 
bloom and springtime atmosphere 

LIFE's pictures cover (rom broad 
shots of park areas to a couple of 
shots of clifferent klnds of people on 
park benches. The theory presented 
here is that you CllJl tell a lot about 
a person or group of people, just 
by the way they dress and general 
facial expressions. 

Tree Sitting 
Somewhat of nn extrt'me whicll 

you 'll encounter is a girl sittin~ in 
a tree, readin~. 01 course, you need 
a pretty hi(( tree for that sort of 
thinst, but then Lexington ond the 
campus is not lacking in that re
spect. I have yet to see such a trick 
as tree perching tried by enyonc 
around here. 

From time to Ume we bear thin~s 
about the Washington and Lee drive 
to r11ise money to improve exlstlnl{ 
builclings and build new ones. LIFE 
hu discovered one type of low cost 
structure, but It's hardly adoptable 
for the campus. 

Wh11t it amounts to 1!1 on unusual 
U!:e o( concrete In Mexico, where 
sled Is costly and l11bor i'l chr'lp, 
to build structures r"Min't from 
chapels to restaurants Not bein~ an 
art or arcluteclure m~tjor, 1 find 
the!!e buildlni 11re clifficult to de
scribe. They Pre definitely or the 
extremely modem nature, one of 
them being iru.plred by a nun's 
headdress. 

At first, you'd think this is f&r 
too early to slnrt mentionin~ un
plt>asanl things like final exams. but 
when you And out that the regis
trar's office has had cop1es or tht> 
final exam schedule on top for some 
time, it's hard to avoid lL 

~1idnight Oil 
We saw two things in LIFE thil; 

week that pomted toward exams 

The first I& a series or pictures of 
"the night before" l.n Wisconsin 
last week, when, among others, 
K ennedy, Humphrey, Nixon, and 
J ohnson were sweating out the re
sults of the primary. It's a short ar
ticle, but hits home when we see 
the pictures of lights burning in the 
windows of these men, recalling 
seeing "the big eye" come up last 
J anuary. 

The other things we noticed Is in 
the way of good news, that mJght 
be used around exam time, or even 
before and during tests and exams. 
We're referring to the successful 
testing of a new drug, similar to a 
tranquilizer, that has a calming ef
fect, even on an anlmal Uke a lynx 
or a dingo, indigenous to AuslraUa. 
Whereas they were formerly the 
last word In mean, they are now 
meek as kittens. 

You are probably way ah ead of 
me In applying it to our purposes. 
Looks ideal in the situation where 
you make It an "all nlghter" and 
find out just three minutes before 
Lest time that you completely over
looked an entire chapter that. is to 
be covered on the test.. Now that 
is definitely Q time or panic and, to 
say the least, extreme concern. To 
be calm at a time like this is just 
about impoSilible, unless you really 
don't care about the stupid test 
anyway. 

You might be on the lookout for 
thls drug. It's name is Librium. de
rived from the word equilibrium. 
Watch for it; it may be the differ
ence between an "E" and a "D"l 

Easter Art 
Finally, we especially direct your 

a ttention to the article and pictures 
in this week's L IFE dealing with 
Easter. 

One of these pictures is from a 
series or drawings made in the 17th 
Century by Rembrandt, of the 
Easter story. We can only sa:r 
that they ore excellent; you'll have 
to &ce them. They include the de
scent fTOm the cross, carrying the 
cross, entombment, and the Last 
Supper. 

It's usually bad enough having 
about twenty or thirty unexpect
ed indlviduals drop in on a house 
party weekend, but to have ninety 
just drop by could be dlsa.strous. 
Just such a thing happened in Con
roe, Texas, a town of population 
nboul 13,000. 

Fortunately, most of these nJnety 
were expected. so it wasn't. a total 
surprise. SUU, that's a lot of people 
to have drop by the house, even 
though you do have the Sportsmen 
Quartet !rom Los Angeles signed 
to sing lhe affair and Shep Field 
and his orchestra making the music! 

Life th1s week is out.standlng. 
Be su1e you don't miss this issu e. 


